
Seed Collection Plan 

FEG Grenade Range Aquatic Features (AF09-1, AF09-1B, AF09-2) 

 

The three aquatic features (AF) support wetland plant species in zonal gradients, depending on depth 
and duration of standing water: 

 

A. Bare areas of ponding bottom with potential invertebrate cysts and larvae 
B. AF bottom: brown-headed rush (Juncus phaeocephalus, FACW), common spikerush 

(Eleocharis macrostachya, OBL), hyssop-leaved loosestrife (Lythrum hyssopifolia, OBL)*, 
rabbitsfoot grass (Polypogon monspeliensis, FACW)*, others (potential presence of new 
grass species) 

C. Upper AF edge: western rush (Juncus occidentalis, FACW), toad rush (Juncus bufonius var. 
occidentalis, FACW), western goldenrod (Euthamia occidentalis, FACW), cape grass 
(Tribolium obliterum*, not in Jepson, no wetland status) – * =non-native 

D. Upland vegetation (central maritime chaparral, grassland) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Data requirements prior to seed collection: 

 Documentation of zonal boundaries via GPS 
 Establish Photopoints with gps/stakes and take photos 
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Seed Collection 
 
Seed collection will take place in all three aquatic features. Seeds from each aquatic feature will be 
collected, labeled and stored separately. Seeds will be collected from zones B and C in each aquatic 
feature. (See figure above.) Seeds collected in each zone will also be stored separately and labeled. For 
example AF09-1 Zone B and AF09-1 Zone C, AF09-1B Zone B and AF09-1B Zone C, and AF09-2 Zone 
B and AF09-2 Zone C. Seeds will be stored in paper bags and stored in a cool dry place. 
 

Seed Collection Methods 

Using scissors or cutting shears vegetation seed heads will be cut and collected by zone and place in 
paper bags labeled with aquatic feature number and zone. Some species that may be collected include 
Juncus occidentalis, Euthamia occidentalis, and Eleocharis macrostachya.  

Seeds in duff can be collected using either a broom and dust pan or a vacuum/hand held vacuum. Seeds 
and duff would then be placed in paper bags labeled by aquatic feature and zone. 

Seed Storage 

Seeds will be stored in paper bags labeled appropriately as described above in the seed storage room of 
the ESCA office until remediation work is complete.  

 










